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            Contact us to order your products and get advice on purchasing a pool or hot tub. Enjoy the same quality and expertise you would expect in stores.

Call us at 705 325-9962 or email us at [email protected].

Order online

Follow us on Facebook for all the latest news.

We look forward to helping you!



If you are thinking of a swimming pool installation or hot tub purchase make sure you give us a call. We will work with you and your family from start to finish to make sure you get that home resort of your dreams!
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              Dynasty Pools Limited was established in 1976 by David Baker and his wife Buffy. For more than 40 years Dynasty Pools has been serving the residents of Orillia, Barrie, Midland and Muskoka. Our focus is providing our customers with superior customer service, installation and expertise while we help them create and maintain the home resort of their dreams.

Our inground swimming pool installations are built from start to finish buy our team of experts. We do everything from excavation and haulage to concrete and interlocking stone for those perfect finishes. With a full line of excavators, dump trucks and skid-steers nothing is left to a sub-contractor. This means that you will always have a Dynasty Pools team member on-site to make sure your installation goes as planned. Your Dynasty Pools installation team will stay on your project until it is complete. At Dynasty Pools we stay until the job is done, there’s no jumping around from job to job. We do one job at a time and we do it right!

After your installation is complete, we invite you to visit us at our store location at 124 Dunedin Street in Orillia Ontario. Here you will find friendly, knowledgeable staff to help you with all of your swimming pool and hot tub needs. You can depend on us to service what we sell and stand behind all of our work. We offer a full line of pool and spa chemicals, accessories and parts. We also have the latest hot tub models on display.

So, if you are thinking of a swimming pool installation or hot tub purchase make sure you give us a call. We will work with you and your family from start to finish to make sure you get that home resort of your dreams!

Created in 1991, Sima was able to grow and become one of the biggest pool companies in Canada. Discover how we became to be and our founder’s history.

In the early 70’s Dave began his entrepreneurial career as a custom home builder in the Orillia area. While building homes he began receiving requests from customers asking if he could install swimming pools to go along with their new homes. In 1974 Dave installed his first inground swimming pool and started his transition from home builder to inground swimming pool installer. By 1976 Dave was joined by his wife Buffy and they opened the doors to their first store in the South end of Orillia and Dynasty Pools Limited was born. It was a modest 300 square feet which offered their growing customer base a place to buy pool chemicals, supplies and have their water tested. In 1984 Dynasty Pools introduced their first line of hot tubs and supplies. More space was needed, so Dynasty Pools was moved to the North end of Orillia and increased their square footage to 1000 square feet.

After 4 years in the North end of Orillia the opportunity arose for Dynasty Pools to purchase a 1100 square foot building in the South end of Orillia at 124 Dunedin Street and remains their current location today. Since purchasing the building in 1988 they have expanded it to over 5000 square feet of retail space and warehouse. They are now able to display a full line of hot tubs, chemicals and pool supplies.

In the early 2000’s Dave and Buffy’s son Aaron joined the Dynasty team and began installing the inground pools. Followed by their daughter, Megan, who now manages the store location in Orillia.

For over 40 years and two generations, Dynasty Pools Limited has been working with the families of Orillia, Barrie, Midland and Muskoka to create the backyards they have always dreamed of. If you’re in the market for an aboveground, on ground, or inground swimming pool – call Dynasty Pools Limited to help create your swimming pool and hot tub dreams a reality.
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            About Us
            Dynasty Pools Limited was established in 1976 by David Baker and his wife Buffy. For more than 40 years Dynasty Pools has been serving the residents of Orillia, Barrie, Midland and Muskoka. Our focus is providing our customers with superior customer service, installation and expertise while we help them create and maintain the home resort of their dreams.

Our inground swimming pool installations are built from start to finish buy our team of experts. We do everything from excavation and haulage to concrete and interlocking stone for those perfect finishes. With a full line of excavators, dump trucks and skid-steers nothing is left to a sub-contractor. This means that you will always have a Dynasty Pools team member on-site to make sure your installation goes as planned. Your Dynasty Pools installation team will stay on your project until it is complete. At Dynasty Pools we stay until the job is done, there’s no jumping around from job to job. We do one job at a time and we do it right!

After your installation is complete, we invite you to visit us at our store location at 124 Dunedin Street in Orillia Ontario. Here you will find friendly, knowledgeable staff to help you with all of your swimming pool and hot tub needs. You can depend on us to service what we sell and stand behind all of our work. We offer a full line of pool and spa chemicals, accessories and parts. We also have the latest hot tub models on display.

So, if you are thinking of a swimming pool installation or hot tub purchase make sure you give us a call. We will work with you and your family from start to finish to make sure you get that home resort of your dreams!

Created in 1991, Sima was able to grow and become one of the biggest pool companies in Canada. Discover how we became to be and our founder’s history.

In the early 70’s Dave began his entrepreneurial career as a custom home builder in the Orillia area. While building homes he began receiving requests from customers asking if he could install swimming pools to go along with their new homes. In 1974 Dave installed his first inground swimming pool and started his transition from home builder to inground swimming pool installer. By 1976 Dave was joined by his wife Buffy and they opened the doors to their first store in the South end of Orillia and Dynasty Pools Limited was born. It was a modest 300 square feet which offered their growing customer base a place to buy pool chemicals, supplies and have their water tested. In 1984 Dynasty Pools introduced their first line of hot tubs and supplies. More space was needed, so Dynasty Pools was moved to the North end of Orillia and increased their square footage to 1000 square feet.

After 4 years in the North end of Orillia the opportunity arose for Dynasty Pools to purchase a 1100 square foot building in the South end of Orillia at 124 Dunedin Street and remains their current location today. Since purchasing the building in 1988 they have expanded it to over 5000 square feet of retail space and warehouse. They are now able to display a full line of hot tubs, chemicals and pool supplies.

In the early 2000’s Dave and Buffy’s son Aaron joined the Dynasty team and began installing the inground pools. Followed by their daughter, Megan, who now manages the store location in Orillia.

For over 40 years and two generations, Dynasty Pools Limited has been working with the families of Orillia, Barrie, Midland and Muskoka to create the backyards they have always dreamed of. If you’re in the market for an aboveground, on ground, or inground swimming pool – call Dynasty Pools Limited to help create your swimming pool and hot tub dreams a reality.
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